
MENSCH CLIENT CATERING PACKAGE
“Being a MENSCH is the benchmark for every decision that we make. The farmers who grow the

ingredients we use, the vendors we work alongside, the niche producers that we highlight and our chefs
and servers who bring your vision to life - they are all people of integrity & honesty. We all hold the

same standards. Being a Mensch is what we strive for every day.”

Daniel Shipley
Executive Chef

Mensch kitchen and catering is centered in, but not limited to the Cowichan valley. Our first priority is
what’s on the plate and we have the experience and care to ensure we exceed your expectations. For

over 10 years we’ve been creating memorable food served with thoughtfulness and compassion. Every
event we cater contributes to our efforts in cultivating a circular economy and strengthening community

resilience. Following our values has translated into both a superior product and strong ties to our
community.

Our Values

The Experiene

Working with clients to create the menu of their dreams is what our team of experienced chefs and
wedding professionals love to do. Together we will curate a menu that reflects who you are, what foods

you love, and your love for each other and for your guests. We take pride in adapting to each event’s
unique aesthetic and the magical locations that we are invited to. Whether its family style or plated, food

stations or canapés, we have the knowledge and passion to deliver on your vision. (See menus below!)



Our Pricing
 

We pride ourselves on our transparency and openness throughout the whole process. We know that for
most of our clients, this is your first time hiring a caterer and the prospect can seem overwhelming. We are
here to ensure that from our first communications, everything is laid out plainly for you to see so there will

not be any surprises along the road to your event. On this sheet we have laid out the costs, so you can get a
general idea of what to expect and will gladly make you a quote once we have a good idea of what your

wants and needs are to make your event exactly what you envision.
 
 

Menu: The following menus have prices listed. These prices are for the food, and do not include staffing or
rentals. 

 
Staffing: We provide chefs at $40/HR and servers at a rate of $35/HR. When we know how many people
and your style of service requested (buffet/family style/canape/stations etc) we can give you an accurate

quote on the amount of staff required. 
 

Mobile Kitchen Fee: Many venues have commercial kitchens available for caterers, if this is the case for you
this fee will not apply. If your venue does not have a commercial kitchen, we can bring our mobile kitchen.

We charge $250 within the Cowichan Valley and $300 for surrounding areas. This fee is to cover gas,
propane, insurance, wear & tear, setup/take-down. 

 
Rentals: We do not provide rental services. However, all of our pricing includes all serving platters and

utensils.  We are happy to recommend rental agencies and consult on your rental orders to ensure nothing is
missed!  

 
Cake Cutting Fee: $1/PP to account for our labour. This fee is for when you require us to cut a wedding or

other cake that you provide. 
 

Gratuity: We currently set our gratuity at 18% of the total pre-tax invoice. We do this to ensure consistency
for our staff. This is separate from the staffing fee as that goes towards their wages. 

 
 

The previously listed items are the most common “extra” fees that come up. At this time, we do not provide a
bartending service, but can put you in touch with bartenders we recommend. All these fees are within or

below industry standards. These prices are subject to change. 



Family Style
$50 per person

Warm True Grain Baguettes

Tatlo Road Farm Greens
preserved eggplant, crispy shallots, pickled radish

nasturtium and sorrel vinaigrette 

Lebanese Fattoush 
crispy fried house flatbread, cherry tomatoes

cucumbers, green garlic and black lime vinaigrette

This Season’s Offerings
Cowichan and Island grown vegetables marinated in
Salt Spring island vinegar, garlic, herbs and olive oil 

Roasted Cowichan Potatoes
funky aioli, chives

Ling Cod
smoked tomato butter, charred red onions and fennel

Wildflower and Herb Roasted Island Chicken 
marinated budding brassicas, sorrel and dijon cream

White Chocolate and Basil Mouse 
hazelnut sponge, strawberries, creme fraiche chantilly 



Family Style
$60 per person

House Baked Sourdough 
preserved eggplant and pinot noir vinaigrette dip

Heirloom Lettuce Salad
pickled icicle radish, fromage frais

tomato and garden thyme vinaigrette, crispy quinoa

Beet, Arugula and Hazelnut Salad 
sesame and sunflower brittle, hakurei turnips

maple and sherry vinaigrette 

This Season’s Offerings
Cowichan and Island grown vegetables marinated in
Salt Spring island vinegar, garlic, herbs and olive oil 

Roasted Cowichan Warba Potatoes 
Cowichan cheese curds, charred alliums and fresh herbs

Pan Seared Wild Salmon
groundcherry and preserved pepper salsa

Sous Vide Baron of Beef
roasted tomatillos, marinated cherry tomatoes

chimichurri

Island Honey and Ricotta Tart 
orange marmalade, matcha chantilly

lilac infused honey  



Canapés
priced per dozen, min 2 dozen each

Seasonal Arancini
asparagus-tomato-wild mushroom

chevre crème fraiche
34

Tempura Bush Beans
Island ginger ponzu

(V,GF)(chickpea batter) 36

Seasonal Gazpacho
rhubarb mint, summer tomato, melon and sherry

marinated fennel, herb oil, blackberry salt
(V, GF) 34

Shisito Pepper Rellanos 
stuffed with cheese curds and fried in BC cornmeal batter

burnt green onion dip
38

Farmers Cheese Tortellini
sage brown butter

fresh hazelnuts
40

Vegetarian



Marinated Beet Tartare
cashew spread, seed and nut loaf, dill pollen

(V, GF) 34

Jerked Pork Belly Bites
groundcherry glaze, crispy garlic

(DF,GF) 40

Roasted Winter Squash Fritters
cranberry glaze

(V, GF) 32

Mushroom Bao Buns
roasted shiitake, shallot and miso pate

pickled, candied, and fried mushrooms, fresh sprouts
(DF) 40

Oxtail Fagotini 
roasted fennel cream, basil oil

42

Poultry + Meat

Vietnamese Chicken Kebab
ginger and citrus caramel, sesame and crispy shallots

fresh mint and cilantro
(DF, GF) 40



Mensch's  Chicken Nuggets
island chicken mousseline, buttermilk battered and fried

house ketchup
36

Grilled Beef Satay
Thai marinade, curry and peanut glaze, fresh cilantro and mint

(DF) 47

Smoked Brisket Patties
roasted waxy potatoes, caramelized onion

 preserved tomato jam, shoestring fries
(DF) 38

Grass Fed Beef Carpaccio
cheddar puff pastry, cured egg yolk

 preserved lemon dressing
46

BBQ Pork Belly Bao Buns
fresh leeks, cucumber and cabbage

47

Pulled Pork Sliders
NC BBQ sauce, gochujang aioli, pickled radish, potato chip garnish

house milk bun
(DF) 44



Pink Scallop Crudo
light citrus cure, yuzu broth

anise and wasabi foam
(GF, DF) 46

Wild Salmon Tartare
avocado-lime dressing, fingerling potatoes

MAiiZ Nixtamal tortilla chip
(DF,GF) 44

Oyster on the Halfshell
variety chosen the week of 

summer savory mignonette, charred peppers
fresh citrus
(DF/GF) MP

Humpback Shrimp Ceviche
endive, citrus, serrano pepper, cilantro

wonton crisp
(DF) 45

Salt Cod Croquettes
preserved lemon, tomato chorizo vinaigrette

36

Beet Cured Salmon
house piccalilli, chevre, dill, warm wholegrain rye

44

Seafood



Dungeness Crab Terrine
poached celeriac, buttermilk thyme dressing, multigrain crisp

market price

Shrimp and Grits
sauteed humpback shrimp, maple glazed pork belly

crispy friend creamed grits
(GF) 46

Chermoula Grilled Spot Prawns
lemon, garlic and saffron

fresh cilantro and mint
(GF,DF) market place

Fried Banana Lumpia
dulce de leche, cinnamon, butter

30

Mensch's  S'mores
almond biscotti, vanilla marshmallow

spiced chocolate ganache
32

Dessert



Ricotta Doughnuts
star anise sugar, orange and fig syrup

30

Milk Chocolate Cream Puffs
seasonal herbed pastry cream

36

Mini Ice Cream Sandwiches
popcorn cookies, potato skin ice cream

38

Lemon Meringue Tartlets
preserved berries

 36

Caramelized Apple Confit
almond tuile, sponge toffee

(VO/GFO) 36

Cookies and Cream Panna Cotta
milk and mushroom crumb, candied ginger spoon

34



Plated
$75 per person

Heirloom Lettuces
sourdough focaccia croutons, guanciale 

preserved lemon dressing, shaved alpine cheddar

Lamb Rib Raviolo
duck yolk, radish top and scape pesto

marinated peppers, sage brown butter

Butter Basted Ling Cod
tomato and barley risotto, saltspring mussels

marinated eggplant, smoked cream

Sous Vide Cowichan Beef
fingerling fondants, preserved tomatoes

marinated seasonal vegetables, roasted plum reduction

Almond and Fig Tart
candied hazelnut crust, whipped creme fraiche 

Papadopoulos olive oil, wildflower honey

1st

2nd

3rd

OR

4th



Food Stations
Poutine Station

$12.00 per person
create your own poutine masterpiece from the following ingredients:

 House smoked pulled pork, Moroccan chicken
roasted mushrooms, green onions, caramelized onions, fresh herbs

Haltwhistle Cheese Co. Curds , wild mushroom gravy

You Mac Me Smile
$12.00 per person

bacon, andouille sausage, Dungeness crab, humpback shrimp
roasted mushrooms, green onions, caramelized onions, fresh herbs, corn relish

roasted peppers, buttery herbed bread crumbs

Poke Station
$17.00 per person

served in Chinese take out containers
marinated albacore tuna, wild salmon, and humpback shrimp ceviche

warm rice, green onions, kelp salad, crispy shallots, pickled onions
roasted chickpeas, jalapeno, roasted sesame

wasabi cream, ginger ponzu, avocado lime dressing

E-Kernel-Y Yours
$6.00 per person

freshly popped pop corn, sweet and salty kettle corn
sauerkraut, chef’s tsunami umami, and spicy tomato seasonings

candied nuts, milk chocolate chips



Food Stations

Fast Food Station
$14.00 per person

smash sliders- grass fed beef patties, smoked cheddar, house mayo, pickles, lettuce
smoked chicken wings-tart and spicy Vietnamese glaze

corndogs-  exactly what you think, except better
fresh cut fries- ketchup, mayo, tartar sauce and gravy

Thai Street Food Station 
$16.00 per person

mini bahn mis- slow roasted pork, liver pate, pickled carrots and jalapenos
pork belly spring rolls- braised cabbage, fish caramel

Thai chicken wings- crispy shallots and fresh cilantro and mint
Thai slaw- kohlrabi, carrots and cabbage, fermented ginger dressing

BBQ Station
$14.00 per person

pulled pork sliders- NC BBQ sauce, gochujang aioli. pickled radish, fresh slaw
house smoked brisket croquettes- caramelised onions

pickled jalapenos, preserved tomato jam
southern fried hushpuppies- smoked paprika butter

grilled seasonal vegetables



Food Stations
Japanese Street Food Station 

$18.00 per person
chef action

tempura- seasonal vegetables, side-stripe shrimp, house ponzu
yakitori– skewers-bacon wrapped mushrooms, groundcherry glazed pork belly

fried sticky Salt Spring tofu
mini maki cones-spicy salmon, tempura avocado, negitoro

 Taco Station
$14.00 per person

served on MAiiZ Nixtamal tortillas, made from corn grown in BC
fish- cornmeal fried Island rockfish, sesame, ginger and pickled chili salsa, fresh

slaw
beef barbacoa- chili rubbed slow cooked grass-fed beef, mole sauce, pickled red

onions
mushroom- tequila + lime simmered chanterelles, pickled, candied + fried

mushrooms fresh sprouts

Cookie Station
$10.00 per person

milk and cookies panna cotta
seasonal berry macarons

popcorn cookies
unlikely friend- chip cookies, milk chocolate and spicy dill pickle potato chips
sugar shack ice cream sandwiches- maple shortbread cookies, potato skin ice

cream


